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tually rote upon the question shall be in favor of the 
Proviso. 	saiie. 	Provuled, that the said tax shall he levied within 

two years from the passage of this act and not afterwards. 
§ 5. It shall be lawful for the trustees of said village 

May appoint 
agent. 	to appoint an agent to attend any sale of lands, made for 

the purpose of collecting taxes due said village, and bid 
off said lands for the taxes and charges due thereon, in 
the name of said trustees and the said trustees or their 
successors shall acquire, by such purchase in trust for 
said village all the rights which might have been acquired 
by any other purchaser. 

To givcnotice 
§ 6. The assessors of said village, after they have made 

out their assessment roll, shall give one week's notice of 
the time and place at which they will meet to equalize 
and correct the same. 

APPROVED, January 6, 1844. 

AN ACT to authorize the President and trustees 
of the town of Milwaukee to borrow money. 

Be it en7cted by the Colwell and House of Representatives 
of the Territory of Ifisermsin : 

§ 1. That the President and Trustees of the town of 
Ma y borrow Milwaukee be, and they are hereby authorized to borrow 
$15000. 	on the credit of said town a sum of money not exceeding 

fifteen thousand dollars, payable in not less than five nor 
Interest. more than ten years, at a rate of interest not exceeding 
How expend. ten per cent, to he expended under the direction of said 
cd. 	President and Trustees in dredging the Milwaukee 

Picis 	
River and opening a channel and constructirg, piers at 
or near tlie point on the Lake shore designated by Lieuts. 
Center and Rose in the year 1836 for the construction of 
the Milwaukee Harbor. 

§ 2. Whenever such loan or any part thereof is ef-
Diav or Pr. reeled it shall be the duty of the President and Trustees 

trus. or said /town to levy and collect in the manner that the 
toes 	Icvy 

lo 	n. ordinary tax in said to %% n is he' ied and collected And on tax 	pay i  
tercit. 	Stich property as is now taxahle in said town an annual 

special tax sufficient to discharge the interest accruing 
annually on such loan, which tax shall be applied to- 
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'wards the payment of such interest and to no other pur- 
pose whatever. 

§ 3. The said President and Trustees are hereby an-

Thorized to designate what part of s lid loan shall be char- %inait part 

geable upon and payable by the east ward and what part • harr:"I'll ,  to 
shall be chargeable and payable by the west ward of said actward.  
town. 

§ 4. That no money shall be borrowed under the pro- w  

visions of this act unless a majority of th e  voters of said 

town possessed of it freehold e,.tate therein wl 0 shall ac-

tually vote upon the question shall first determine to au-
thorize such loan, and for this purpose the said President 

	

and Trustees are hereby authorized to order a spe c ial 	al eli. 

election of the voters under this net at such time and in 

	

II 
such places in said town as they Mit \ deem proper, and , 	""" t " 

such election shall be conducted in the same maiiner as 

other elections in said town : Prnvded, That ten dilvs no- N"t";'' of 

bee of the tune and place of co n ducti n g ctic,11 e l ec tion  

shall be first given hy said President and Trustees. 

APPROVED, January 27, 1844. 

AN ACT Relating to Territorial Roads. 

Be it en icted by Ike CnIncil and House ref leepreseadiees 
-of the Teri'/try 	IVIscolsni : 

§ 1. The County Commissioners or Commissioners of 

Highways in any town or county shall in no case discon- c„„ iwissinn.  

tinue any Territorial roin! nor cause to be shut up or ob-i.rs :fain not 
structed any United States road in this Territory or a ny  alter roads.  

part thereof, and in case they shall alter any portion of such 
roads the same shall be done in pursuance of the pro _ How done. 

visions of the law according as the part so altered shall lie , 

in those counties which have or have not adopted the3,17 in 

township system of ,Government, and in ease the portion 
so altered shall be in any county which has adopted such 

system; then an appeal from any decision tlierein shall Appeals how 
lie to the board of county supervisors whose 'decision take °. 

shall be final. 

§ 2. The acts of the commissioners appointed in pur-
suance of the 8th section of an act entitled "an act to 
provide for laying out and establishing Territorial roads 

therein named," approved January 13, 1810, are hereby 

declared to be valid and the road surveyed and located Act revived. 


